
 



All Praises To The Most

High



As Ima finished seasoning up the last piece of
lamb she yelled, "I hope you guys have your
decorations prepared!" Yosef and ShevonYah
raced to the kitchen, "Ken Ima we have our
decorations prepared but what are you making? It
smells so great!" ShevonYah said. "Yeah," Yosef
agreed "can we have some?"



 Ima chuckled, "no you can't, we have to
wait until tomorrow when we grill for
Sukkot. But until then, let's go hang up
those decorations!"



After 15 minutes of decorating for Sukkot,
there was a knock at the door. "I 'll get it!"
Yosef and ShevonYah both shouted. And
once again they both raced to the door. It
was Danny (Yosef's friend) and he came
over to play. When he asked, Yosef replied,
"Sorry, but I can't. We're decorating for
Sukkot-wanna help?" "What is Sukkot
though?" 





"Sukkot is a Holy day where we remember the
Hebrew Israelites that were traveling through
the wilderness for 40 years to get to the
promised land. They even dwelt in huts like my
Abba built in the backyard. And even though the
Israelites didn't l ike to listen and complained a
ton, the Most High still kept them safe." Yosef
answered, "So would you like to help us
decorate for Sukkot?"  



  "Yes!" Danny answered. "Then let's get to
work!" Yosef said.



When the Sukkot was finished, the children
gazed in awe. The perfectly polished
decorations glistened in the sunlight. And as a
warm breeze greeted the children, the
decorations made a beautiful song together.
Danny pulled out of the trance," I should get
going, it's almost dinner" His voice pulled Yosef
and ShevonYah out of the trance too. "Shalom!"
they both said. "Shalom?" Danny looked
puzzled.  "It means peace" ShevonYah said.
"Shalom!" Danny replied.





As Yosef walked Danny to the front door, Ima
said, "Danny, why don't you and your family come
over for Sukkot tomorrow? We'll have that lamb
nicely grilled and we can teach them about the
other holy days plus get into our study!" "That's a
great idea, Mrs.Israel! I 'm sure they'll say yes."
Danny answered. "Shalom!" Ima was surprised but
smiled," Shalom Danny!"



SHALOM!SHALOM!
  

SHALOM!SHALOM!
  



The next day, Danny's family came over and as
the backyard sliding door squeaked open, the
smell of juicy, well seasoned, smokey meat
greeted them. "Wow! that smells so great" Danny
said and ran over to the food. Abba laughed,
"Let's thank the Most High for the food and the
hands that made it first, Danny." Once they
finished, both families dug in. The food was more
delicious than expected! The lamb could make your
taste buds burst. Those sweet buttery rolls made
your mouth water just by looking at them. But
that lamb was something else!





As Ima cleared the table she explained more about
what Sukkot was. "Sukkot is the Hebrew word for
booths which is what the Children of Israel dwelt in
after the Exodus from Egypt." "What is... the
Exodus?" Danny asked. "The Exodus is the departure
of the Hebrew Israelites," Ima replied.





 
"Sukkot is for remembrance and it is also for us to
recreate what our ancestors did and feel what they went
through while dwelling in the wilderness," Abba added.





"Well, we enjoyed today since we got to learn about
Sukkot and eat that delicious lamb," said Danny. "Oh,
yes! You put your foot in that Lamb!" Danny's mother
agreed. "You'll love Passover then" Shevonyah replied.
"What's Passover?" asked Danny. "It's when we
commemorate the departure of the Israelites from
Egypt. But that's for another time... come on, let's go
get seconds!" said Abba.





Yosef and ShevonYah said their goodbyes and began to
turn in for the night. As they brushed their teeth they
went over their favorite parts of the night. "I loved being
able to show Danny how fun Sukkot was and I liked how
he got to learn all about it," Yosef said. "I liked how we
got to make our decorations by hand and eat all that we
wanted,"  ShevonYah said.





Yosef slipped into bed and took in the fresh evening
air. All he could think about was the 8 days of Sukkot
and he just knew... this Sukkot was going to be
special,  he could feel it in the air. 





Fun Facts
- The Israelites dwelt in the wilderness

for 40 years
 

- During those 40 years, their shoes and
clothes never got torn or tattered.

 
- Moses and Aaron could not go into the

promised land.
 

- If you want to wish someone a happy
Sukkot in Hebrew then you can say, Chag

Sameach! ( CHAG -- SAM-AY-ACH )
 

- Leviticus 23.34-44 explains even more
about Sukkot.




